In accordance with guidance from the CDC, local governments, and the SCCA, the Houston Region will
be operatng autocross events according to the policies outlined here. These policies will remain in
effect for the foreseeable future, untl recommendatons from the ofcial bodies listed above are
modifed.
Notice to Participants: In light of the current COVID-19 situation, every attempt will be made to
minimize the risks of exposure to the virus.
Ultimately, it is your responsibility to assess the risk to you, both on-track and off, and to make the
decision on whether or not to participate. If you are feeling unwell or are experiencing symptoms
such as fever, cough, or shortness of breath please stay home. If you have been in contact with
someone who has been experiencing these symptoms in the last two weeks, please stay home.

General Operatinn











Social distancing practces will be enforced. Six feet of space should be kept between individuals
for the entrett of the event, except in cases of partcipants that are part of the same household.
Partcipants are encouraged to bring their own masks or cloth face coverings to the event.
While not required, mask usage is encouraged in high trafc areas such as registraton, grid, and
on course walks. Masks will be required in all situatons where 6 feet of social distance cannot
be maintained. Masks will also be required for antone entering the tming truck. The region will
have a limited number of masks which can be distributed free of charge to members who do not
have their own.
Hand sanitier will be provided at multple locatons on the event site including registraton, grid,
and corner statons. Partcipants are encouraged to make frequent use of the provided hand
sanitier throughout the dat. If possible we ask that members bring their own sanitier from
home in order to reduce the overall stress on region supplies.
Spectators will not be allowed at events. This includes familt members. Onlt registered drivers
will be permited onsite.
The driver’s meetng will be conducted using the PA and FM radio ststem.
Passengers will not be allowed during the event. This includes instructors. Instructors will
observe and provide feedback from outside the vehicle.
Loaner helmets will not be offered. All partcipants are required to bring their own helmet.
Water coolers will not be ofereed Partciiants are requiree to bring all of their own water
with them to eventsd

Regintratin





Registraton for Event #6 on June 7th will be restricted to current SCCA Members onlt.
Online preregistraton and patment through motorsportreg.com is required. Walk-up
registraton will no longer be offered at autocross events.
On-site check-in will stll be required the morning of the event. Extra space will be designated to
allow proper social distancing to be followed in the registraton area.
Course maps will no longer be handed out during registraton. Maps will be posted online prior
to the event.

Waivern






For all actve SCCA members, annual waivers will be required. The annual waiver form can be
downloaded from the SCCA website at the following link under the heading “SCCA Adult Annual
Waiver 1306 01 16”: htps://www.scca.com/downloads
Waiver forms must be printed in full color, signed, and notariied. Completed forms mat be
scanned and emailed to the SCCA: membership@scca.com and our Chief of Waivers, Ltnn
Ketcham: axwaivers@houscca.com
Additonal site waivers mat be required depending on the event venue. Partcipants are asked
to bring their own ien to use for completng these waivers.

Tech



Drivers will remain in their cars while waitng in line to be teched.
Self-tech will be performed bt the car owner with oversight from a tech worker. All partcipants
are encouraged to re-familiariie themselves with the tech procedures listed in the SCCA Solo
Rules, Secton 3.3.3 prior to the event.

Wirk Annignmentn





Work assignments will be emailed out to partcipants prior to the event. Worker check in prior
to tour work heat will not be required. A worker headcount will be performed once all workers
are in positon to confrm that all workers are present.
Corner Staton Radios and Flags will be sanitied between heats.
Hand sanitier will be available at each corner staton for workers to use afer handling course
equipment.

As a fnal note, we would like to remind members that we are all in this together. Safett has alwats
been our number one prioritt at our events. While these policies mat be burdensome for our members
thet are being made with the prioritt of safett in mind. Additonallt, as our events are large public
gatherings, thet will garner additonal scrutnt from local ofcials and site managers. We ask that all
partcipants keep this in mind and be on their best behavior while at our events. Antone who
contnuallt or willfullt violates these guidelines mat be asked to leave bt the event chairman. Thank
tou in advance for tour cooperaton and we look forward to seeing tou at our next event.
Daniel McCelvey
Assistant Regional Executve Solo
Houston Region SCCA

